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FRANCIS R. SHUNK. '
mu CANAL (:OMMISSIom-tn.

MORRIS LONGSTRETH,

FOR SENATOR,

THOMAS c. MCDOWELL,
0f Cambria county.

yon ASSEMBLY.

OEO. ‘VALTERS, of Clcmflcld
gram“ B. MEEK. qf omm
3% [voncoum'rv COMMISSIONER.
fi’JAMES ELDER, of Bell t}.

FOR 'I‘ImASUIucn.

ISAAC BLOOM, OfPUH’ If)
FOll AUDITOR.

ROBERT WRIGLEY. of Bradford Ip.

“famed—Jimmy !

We have determined to replenish our office with

n full sol of NEW TYPE. nul.£s,&r.. immcdmlcly af-

ter lho olculion, and also 10 cnlurga our paper.—
‘l'hia Will be nuondcd uilh grvn! expense. and we

hope lhoso Indchlcd to us will fork m-cr by that

"me. Lcl no man hesilulo because he QWOB hm

linle.

A DEMOCARTIC RALLY
Another Democratic Muss Meeting is In

be held at Luthersburg, on Saturday the

9th of October ncxl. Several able rpeak-
crs will be present. and a general nttcntl-
ance of the citizens, a] all parties, is re-

quested.

W'Our outside 1- cnnroly occupied nilh the

Isle brilhnnl achiovmonla of our army. Kendall":
lcllera nro good, bu! he indulges n spin: of Inull~
finding that is entirely out of pluco. and very un~

pleasant to hit readers.

gjblt will be soon by this wcck'u paper
that a volunteer candidate lor the office «I!

County Treasurer has made hie appear-
ance in the field It behoovrs‘the ltlt'lltlh
of regular nominations to be active and
vigilant. The tic/rcl—Tmz wnoun'rcx-

_mj—and NOTHING BUT THE TICK-
E'l', can be triumphantly sustained If the

people are only aroused to the importancr
of the coming election.

Gen. G. J. Pillow.
Our citizens will remember how Mr.

"ALE abused this gentleman. among other
democrats in the army. in his address to

the Whigs in this place at our late court.
No language seemed to be strong enough
for Mr. H. to express his contempt both
for the General and the President for ap-
pointing him a Brigadier General. Now,
however. from the accounts ofthe lato bat-
tles at the city of Mexico. it appears that
either Mr. Hale or Gen. Scott are very do
fieient in their judgement of military tal-
ents—at least there seems to be a vast dif-
lerence in their estimation of the qualifica-
tions of this same Gideon J. Pillow. Gen.
Scott appointed Gen. Worth to the com-
mand of the First Divrsion—Gen. 'i'wiggs
to the Second—and Gen. Pillow to the

Third. Gene. Worth and Twiggs are a

mong the oldest officers In the service, and
thelr reputations {or courage and military
skill and talents, are scarcely second to

those ofScott and Taylor. And General
Scott, when the honor of our country, and
the lives of his brave army were at stake.
ranks Gen. Pillow, the man whom Mr.
Hale abused so ridiculously. above these
.bravel'and experienced heroes! But this
is characteristic of Federalism. Every
shameful device is resorted to in order to

.bring disgrace upon the country and its no-
ble defenders ; and this system of trades-
ing the characters of brave. honest and pa-
triotic soldiers whilst fighting our country‘s

vbattles, because they are Democrats. is
the most shameful of all. Out upon such
vile malevolence.

Treason Unmasked !

Desperate and wicked cflorts ofthe
Federalists to carry the State

The Lancaster Intelligent-er (S‘ Journal,
of last week, exposes one of the mast vile
schemes of the Federal party to deceive
the unsuspecting voters of certain portions
of the State, that ever was resorted to by
any party. The Journal publishes a copy
of a Secret Circular (which chance placed
in its possession) issued by the “ Whig
County Committee.” and signed by ‘ John
Bear.’ (editor of the Federal German pa-
per 0!Lancaster) as chairman of said com-

mittee. from which the following is 'an ex-
tract :

LANCASTER. Sam. 8, 1817.
Dear Sir—l sand herewilh n packet ufGormnn

pnmfvhlols. which we nro desirous of having ciruu.
Mind in your Vicinity.

The pnwphlol conluina n dinloguo on Wan—m
propriety. &c., and the course [but‘ should be pur.
sued by those opposed to in; cominuunco.

II is doni'gned ior circulation among the older
Germans. particularly among (lam generally indif-

ferent 9r reluctant about attending tlu election ,- and
in: ohjoci is" lo induco illl who‘ are opposod'lb Ihc

war In volg Ihc Whig ticket us the only means 0‘
mopping u.

The ’German Pamphlet’ alluded to a-

hovo, the Journal anys. purports to be a

dialogue between a School Teacher and ,a

Farmer, in which the first named seeks to

e"“Ehten the Farmer on the War. The
Journal goes on to give various extracts
from the work. proving thin to be the most

barcfaccd, most extensive. if not ctttmN
AL. attempt at MORAL TREASON, that
we have yet seen.

I The Teacher takes the ground that "no

true christian [these are his words] would
undertake to defend the war, and he is fully
convinced that ALI. were are wrong and
unchriltian-like, and tn N 0 CflSE JUS
TlFl/IBI,E." ‘

Thus saying, in so many words. that the
war oflho Revolution—n war that. more
than any other since the creation of the
world, seemed favored ofWHcavb‘n—and the
tnat mar. were not 'justifiable.’

If this is not 'l'oryism of the deepest,
bluekeat dye. then we don't know the
meaning of the word. And this is cmlnr-
sell by the Federal leaders of Lancaster
county, if It in not their own work, for they
have not dared to deny tt.

The Teacher then goes on to show the
Farmer the expenses of our three wars. in-
cluding the present war, and all our lndtan
troubles, and makes the sum total one bill-
ion one hundred and thirty aix millions
nine hundred thousand dollars! At this
the Farmer afl'eeta great astonishment, and
begins to give in. But the Teacher goes
on to divide the portion of this to be paid
by Pennsylvania—then by Lancaster coun-
ty. and finally says that if It was divided
among the population of our State—men,

women and children—it would amount to

the sum of exactly sue hundred dollars to

be patd by eazh individual! At this, the
farmer is made to give in entirely, and d 6
clares himself the enemy of all wars, and
that he will oppose all men for oflice who
support the present war.

The Teacher then enlightens him on
this subject, and tells him that the Late
Faces are all for the war, and the Whig:
are opposed to it. That Gen. Irvin is the
Whig candidate, and opposed to the “hr,

and that Gov. Shunk is a great advocate of
the war.

Truly, as the Pennsylvanian says. one
reads such treason as this with a and heart
—lor while it shows that the Federalism
which opposed the late war. and the Tory
tam which oppmed the Revolution. are

still in rank and offensive existence, it also
indicates that the friends ol lrvin do not

hesttale to regard the people of l’ennsylva
nta-as debased and ignotaht to the lowest
depths ol'degradation. For certainly none
but the moat ignorant, hail-nitted creature

in existence could be led astray by such
contempttble aophistry. Yet Federalism
thinks that the PEOPLE—the eovéreign
PE()PLE——are just ignorant enough to be
thus duped.

Since writing the above no have receiv-
ed the Pennsylvanian of Tuesday last.
containing the lollowing extract from the
Lancaster Examiner &- Herald, the lead-
ing Englisd Federal paper at LancasteT.
which goes to show the genuinaneas of this
'l‘ory scheme, as it is sanctioned, sustained
and defended by that paper :

“ About lho richou joke ofthe campaign, in lho
Inlelligcncer copying a German pamphlet, which is
now being liberally ncnuercd through the country
by the Whlgu. und whrch wo lruu wdl be mud by
every volor beforo lho oleclion."

\Vlll any one doubt the poaiuon of the
Federal party of Pennsylvania on the war.
after lhis? Would further proof add to

their condemnalion? In all gandour. we
think not.

In the opinion of the Whigs. then, the
war is ' unjustifiable’—and of course. it
mustbe en unrighteous war, and every
soldier there is fighting in an unjust cause.
Every man who has been killed in battle,
in their estimation, has died in an unjust
cause, and has gone to meet the punish-
ment prepared for the transgreseor. Now.
we put it to those who have friends and
relatives in our brave srmy——to the friends
and admirers of the brave and manly Ring-
gold. Clay; McKee, Hardin. Yell, Butler,
Thornton. and a _host of others. ulteiher
they can vote with the party that thus ma-
lign and traduce the memories of those who
have shed their blood in their country’s
cause. It is a serious question. and. no
man should go to the polls without having
first faithfully investigated it.

ANOTHER SCREW LOOSE!
A week or two ago we noticed a Dr.

Know. a highly dialihgulshed citizen of
Bcdlord county; having denounced lho Fed-
eral pally for then; anti-American conduot
on the WM..- .NowAve have a similar in-
stance to record in the case ofC. B. LANG-
nox, Esqabf Climon connly, who appears

over his own signature in thy Clinlon De-
mocrat of 'l‘uasdny lam. in which he gives
his reasons fo‘r'joming; the party that sun-
mina lho fimericnn side of the wanund nd-
mlnlslers 11 mos! whhering rebuke to the
Federal party. Mr. Langdon is a man of
much influence and tespeclability, and from
the manner in which he writes. we should
judge him Io be a man of first rate lalems.

We can if we will.
The election of 'l‘rioxta/tq C. McDow-

ELL. the Democratic candidate for Senator,

in certain, if the Democratic party ol'the
district do any thing like their duty. They
have the strength. and the fault rests upon
their own heads if they do not exercise it.
There is a dectded Democratic majority in
the district. At every Gubernatorial and
Presidential election this has been the re-
sult. We vote for Governor this fall. arid
party lines will be rigidly drawn, so that it
is only necessary for our friends to exercise
a becoming activity to aecu re the election
of MCDOWELL by a handsome majority.

Thai Johnston may overrun his pally

vole some little in Armstrong cnunly. we
readily grunt. But there is qune as much
reason lhal McDowell should overrun his
party Vole in Cambrin county m a much
greater extent. Cambrin has never had a

Sennlor——which fact wrll induce many cili-
zena of HIM county, who are nol very warm

in the Whig fzrilh. ‘0 vote for McDowell.
It then terms for the Dvmocrnu ofClear-

field 10 say whether we shall be rcprcsonl-
cd by a Federal or a Domocralic Sennlor.
If she polls her usual majority~—and we
knew she can if she Wlll—our dialrict WI“
be saved.

The Killed and Wounded.
From lhe returns of lhe killed and woun-

ded given by Kendall, lhe following is the
aggregam :

\Vonh's Division. 336
'l‘wiggs' do 288
Pillow's do 295
Quitman's _do 103

UM
Let the people of the United States—the

fathers, sons and brothers of these brave
heroes—charge their loss to the Federal
membera of the last Congress. Had they
consented to pan the Ten Regiment Bill
at the commencement of the session. in-
ulead of fighting it 08' until the close. Gen.
Scott would have been teinforced immedi-
ately after the battle of Cerro Gordo, and
if so. he could have marched straight to

the capital u ithnut the loss of a man, just
as he did to Jalapa and l’ueb‘a. ‘ Deny this.
who date.

I‘Hl~‘. BRANDKETH PILLS ——'l‘he Urundrolh
l’lllu Luv: xlrrnglh {or weakness—Hwy :m‘ hlmd

boat by lhosu who have taken lhe moal o! thorn.
l)r. Hrundmlh cnn glvo Inrsrmul roierelu‘o Io [hau-

sunds who have been restored from a bed of suck-
nuu by melt uao. when qwery other menus had
prnvm entirely uimvnllmg. These cows are com

hunnlly ucvurrmg m lbw (Hy nml In awry purl ul

lhe L'nlun. (.‘el Brnndrclh'n PM: If you are not
perfeclly healthy. nml they will restore you—l!
medlcmo ran :10 n—hcrnune they expel Ihmc hu~

man which are the came 0! lmpunly oflhe blood.
and at the some limo the bad”)! is Itrcnglhened by
lhe operation of ”111 moat exec-Henl‘mcdlcine.

DYHPEPHA.—-Thlfl distressing complnml is :1 weak-
ness ol lho dlgcallvu organs. and lllh“ Mary nlhur dub
ease. is caused by impurity of the blood. The guslnc
jump. 11 [lurd perulim m lho slnmacln. nlu-n scvrvlcd
llum had blood. Is (lcllcwnl in those uundorfulsul-
venl propcrnos wluch are ol auch vnnl Impurlnnco Iu
(llgeFllun. Consoquonxly. the food, malead ul'bomg
speedily dissolved. olten heroines uhsolulely spelled
ur pulrifiad in lho alnmurh; hence bad bn-alh, sour
hulclnng, ('unllvcnou. pun): In lhe sluumch. culm, dys-
rnlery. cholera murl'us. and uxlrer er-zullul cmu~
plmnu.

Wright's lndmn Vegombln l’lllsare u cerlniu cure
lnr Dyspepsia, because they rloanso lho stomach and
buuoin lrnm all bulmus humors. and punly llm blood.
lflmr or I'm) ul stud l’illq. lnlmn al nlghl rm guxng to
bed. wlll in all muses give some relief, and ll conuns
ucd [or u shurl time, will nol only make u pcrlecl
curoul Dyxpepna. but wdl assuredly drive pum or
dlfllft‘fls ol ovary dcscriplion from lhe body.eram of Counterfeit» of all lilndfl. Some are
couled wnxh sugar; olhers are made to rancmhlc In
outward appearance lho ongmul medlcme. ‘l‘lle ua~
lksl course In, to purchase ol the regular ugonlu only.
0110 or mor ul'which may be lound In every Vlllflgc or
Imm in lhe Slate.

The genuine for sale in Clearficld, by
If. Shaw. for other agencies sec adver
tisement in another column.

Difl’nncipal Office. 169 Race Street, I’luln.

fldministration .Notz'ce.
ETTERS ot Administration on theL Eatate of George VVelch, jr. late of

Piketownship, Clearfield county. dee'd.
having been granted to the subflcfibers,
noticeis hereby given to all persons in-
debted to uaid estate to make payment
without delay, and all persona having
claims against. said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated tur settle-
ment. . _

B. II All. I‘SHORN, fltlm’r
ELIZABETH WELC 11. fldm’m.

N. B. The boukg will be in lhe hands
utvthe under’signed at Curwinsville, wheae
persnns having buginrss will please ca'l.

, , B. HARTSHORN:
September 17.31847. “' I

>J-J-NJv-J‘vav‘ NJJJ‘J‘J‘JJ‘J"<" ‘
2 JOHN F. WEAVER, '.', 2s Attorney at Law, 5,
2 mmmawmmm 1m“. . g
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FALL'ELE'CTIoN.

WE are nuthoriLed to announce to

the voters of Centre and Clenr-
field coumies. IhutJAMES B. GRAHAM
0! Bradford township, m” be a ulunleer
candidate for a seat in the next Legisla-
(ure.

WE are authorized to announce the
name of 'l‘noMAs Mmuwv. of

Burnside lp, as n candudnle for County
Commissioner, at the enuuing general e-
lection.

WE are uulhoriscd to announce JO-
SEPH XRWIN. of Lawrence

townahip. as a candidate {m lhe office of
Counly Treasurer. at the ensuing Grner-
nl Election. Sept. 24. ’47.

COMMISSION 8L FURWARDING
A GENO Y.

THE undersigned having located them-
selves nt Milmburg, at thé’hcad ol

Bald Eagle Canal Nuvtgation. intend con-
ducting the Forwarding nml Commission
Businvrs. and solicit the friendship ot the
_Fnrmcrs, Mcrchantn, and others having
produce. to forward from '.he counties 0!
Centre, Clenrfield. Jcfiorson, 'and other
parts, and the patronage ot Merchants who
may want storage on their goods purchas-
ed in the cities.

From lhirly yczns' experience in :lhc
Commisniou and Purket Busmcss in Hue
city ()1 Balllrllorv,l|wy hope m be able bv
slrlct allenllfm. to renrh-r sniinlarliun l'n
(hose employing them. They will be pro-
Vil'Prl wrlh store-homo mom for Grain and
G001“. and yard mom for storing Plastvr.
Coal, Lumber. lrnn, &c. Grain and Lum-
ber will be forwarded to n branch of their
house in Baltimore, or to Phllndvlphia, $0

an oxpvrimced hnuuc there. -whichover
market may nllcr the beat inducements,
hnvmg qunrutiocs lhruc (Inn-s a \rock from
each cnv.

Auur‘ng those who favor them with
their buninesa, that no cflurl shall be wnn
ting to give s'ntislacliun. and lhal they may
depend on quick lales. and returns 0!
lunds prummly made.

ELY BALDERS'I‘ON & «0.. Agents
(Turner 0/ the Canal and 'l'urnplllc, A‘lltsllurfl.

“Hummers ~~~\'ALI'LN'I‘!.\'IL & I'HOMAS, Gun
JAMES IRVIN. ROVI'HROCK &t LEI“.
erFreighl and storage to be paid on

delivery of Goods. sap. 25.-—6m.
Bellefonte Foundry.

STOVES, AND OTHER
(9&55311‘11‘91(€139

HE Subscribers. having patchasedT the interest of J. D. M’Lanahan 81
Geo. W'elchin (he Bellefunte Foundry,
will continue (he buisineas a! the old
place. under the name 0! WELCH 8L
LEYI)ON, where Hwy “ll“ be happy m
sec lhe customers (If the late firm. togeth-
Pr wnlhull others desirous ol lurnislunu
lhcmsclves wilh nnylhin:~ in (hour hm.- at
very low mics. They \\'ll|kte;)tonslaul-
Iv on hand——

Stoves (3f (11] kinds, viz:
The lmpruvetl llut Air Cook Simon.

AlI'"“|',Llll Fancy Parlor nml 'l'en l’lnle'
Wood Slaves, 0! all sues; lhe unrivalled
Balloon Sluve, lour bill’s; and Cylcmlt-r
and Fancy Coal Stoves ol all knnds.
MISCE I. [5/1 A1;0L ’S .11If 7'loIKE S.

such as a numcruua insurlrncnt 0! Plth
Patterns; llullownarc cun~iatingol large
and small Kettles. Puts, Skillets. Pans.
Wagon Boxes, Slt’tl anrl Sleigh Soles;
Smuutliing lruns, Sluntla lnr Umbrellas,
all kinds ul Grist and Saw Mill Castings
ofappruved Patterns, together with an as-
sortment ol Brice aml Durkce's Reaction
\Vatcr \V’liccls. &c. Castings ufal kinds
filled up to order on the shortest notice.

sl'j‘Every article in their line at busi-
ness will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. and all kinds ol maikctnble pro
duce taken in payment.

D. \VELCH.
I). LEYDOI‘T

Hellt-fonle. Sept. 9. 1847,—1y

THAT BIG GULD n 5 "“‘-

‘u‘.>.. v,"

MOR T E R :2/
’ g‘\

S'l‘lCKSuul lo lek you know 55?)

that (here is a parcel of

FRESH DRUGS -
A! the old store between Hemphill’s and Hum;-
tlml's,just arrived from the city. FRESH, NEW
AND (.'()()l), A first rate assortment of Drugs.
Medicines. Oils, I’aiul:, [lnnis/z, 'lurpmlinc. Dry
1174f“ Lem], Dye Stuffs, (lon/ccfimmry. Fruils,

Prrfmucry. l’afcnt filed/rims, and Palm! articles
0! u very great variety, among which is the
much celebrated ~ \

@1313; @313? Emma
A never failing nniclc fax: rémdvfng- grease, tur.
pcntine or paint spots‘ from cloths, silk, &c.,
without injuring the cloth or varying ‘hc color.

ALSO—One of the bcstgurticlcs of

WMESMLIEQ‘WQIE
Ever offered to the public. lt is the regular
built wormjcrkcr, which never-fails: to relieve the
little sufferer when properly administered.—
I‘here is on hand a variety nf other articles decir
dedly too numerous to mention, therefore we
would invite all who wish to procure any, of the
above‘urticles, orfnmily' medicines ofany mid
every variety, (and be sure or getting a gdoil M‘-
cle’.) to mull“ the sign at the Big Mortar, for we
have them, and are determined to sell them low
for cash, and nothing 1'15““.

A. M. HILLS.
N. B. All Lhosepld It‘d/l repaired or pulled

‘ - licw on'ea pm in the place 0! them byouuud
. A. M. 11.

. Aug. 14. 184-7

BLflJVKS for sale at this aj/ice.i

General Election
PROCLAMATION.~

“THEREAS, By an act of the Gen-
eral Aedembly of Pennsylvania:

entitled. “An Act to regulnle the General
Election within this Commonwenlthf’-—it
is enjuinetl on the Sheriff: of the tliflurcnt'
enuniios to give public notice of such elec-
tion. the place where to be held, and the
oflicers to be elected :~—Therefore 1. JOHN"
STITEE, High Shetifi'ol Clem-field county.
do hereby give -

PUBLIC NOTICE-
to the electors oi the county of Clearfi'eltl',
that a General Election will be held on
the Second Tuesday of October next. (be-
ing the 12th day of the mouth.) at the sev-
eral election districts in said county. at
which time anti place the qualified elec-
tors will elect-
One Person [or Governor of this Com-

monwenllh.
One Person for Canal Commissioner of

this Commonwenllh.
One Person to represent the counties ol'

Armstrong. Cambrin. Clenrfiold nml
lmlinna, in the Senate of lhis Common.
wealth. ‘

Two Persons to represent the counlies of
Cenlrc and Clenrfield in lhe House of
Representatives of this Commonwealth.

One Person for County Commissioner.
One Person for Coumv Treasurer.
One Person lnr County: Auditor

The electors of the said county wlll
take nnlice that lhe election will be held
at lho follnwing places:
Al Ilus mun huuse In the borough r)! Cicnrficld lot

Ln“ n-m'e lou'mhlp.
Al Ihc lmune nl Wm. Hoover lnr Bradford township.
At the house of John Gom {or Decnlur township.
m the hnsse u! Samuel M. Smith [or Boccnnu townA

ah: y.

A! tth house ofJohn Drnuckcr. (now occupied by S‘
I'lvnnn.) lnr Pike township.

A! Ihc house 0! Jacob Mnuror for (‘.ovinglon lownt
ship.

'

A! the hnuuc of Wm Irwin. (now P. W. Barrett.) lnr
Bmdy township.

[\l Ilm home at James (furry [or Chest lowmhlp.
A 1 (Tungrm ”I” School house for merd township
Al lho house anhmou Alporx for Moms township
Al lho house nf John Young fur Burnside township.
Al lho Imuno 0f Anuph EHIS [or Bell township.
At the house ufJumos McNenl {or Jurdon township
Al the house nchorgn Turner fur Boggn lo\VnEhlp.
At the house ufJesso Wilson fur Houston luwnship.
Al the house 01 Thus. Davis [onFcrguwn‘iowmhln
Al the house of John I. Bundyhfur' Fox township.
Al the house 01 John Whnomdcjur qudwnrd luwn

thp. 1
Al lhe Public SrhouLhnuso lot Goshen township-
Al the anm hmmu formurly occupied mm bunrding

house. for Kurlhnns township, - ‘
Al the court house for the borough ofClourfiela.

Notice is hereby Given, That all per-
sons. (except Justices ol the Peace.) who
shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust. under the Governmental
the United States or at this State, or of a-
ny city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise. a sub-
ordinate oflicer or agent. who is or shall
be employed under the legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this State
or of the United States. or any city or in-
corporated district ; and also that every
member at Congress & State Legislature.
and ol the select or common council of a-
ny city, or commissioner of any incorpor-
ated district, is by law incapable 0! hold-
ing or exercising, attlhe same time, the of-
flca or appointment of Judge. Inspector.
or Clelk ol any election of this Common-
wchlth; and that no Inspector. Judge. or
other officer at any such election shall be
eligible to any oflice voted for.

‘ And the return Judges ol the respective
jdistrict uloresaid, are required to meet at
the court house in the borough ol Clear-
fit'ld on the Friday next alter the said 2d

t Tuesday of October. thrn and there to do
‘all those things required of them by law.

Given under my hand and seal at Clear-
fle/d. this Ist day 0/ September. in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and/arty seven. and ofthe In-
dependence 0] the United States tlte ac-
oenty second.

JOHN S'l‘lTES. Sh’fl'.
ROBE-‘.H'l‘ WA LLACE.

HULLIDAranno, PA
W. A. WA LLACE.

CLzmx-‘mw. PA

’ flttomies at Law.

3, ”LI. practice in the several courts
of Glenrfield, Blair & Elk éoun-

ties. Business entrusted (n ehhor ofthe
partners, w‘ill receive lhe care and atten-
tion ul bum. sop. 10. ’47.

VENDUE I
THERE wnll be‘sold at public; vcndue‘

at the Inle residence ocho. VVclch,
jr. dcc’d, on Tuesday the mm (In)! of oc-
lobor nul. the following propefly. viz :

Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs.
farming utensils, 1 wagon, 1 dear-
born wagon, l Sleigh, Wheat, Rye,
Corn, Cats and Buckwheat, House-
hold and Kitchen furniture, and a
number of other articles too tediohs
to mention.

Sale (meommcncc at 10 o'clock; A. M.
0! said day, when due altenduncunndreu-
sonuble crecl it given by

.- B. HAR'I‘SHURN. fldm'r. ,
ELIZABETH. WELCHlem'x}.

Sept. 17,1847. . ,

Meeting of County Colllln’l'u-
-I]“.RSONS hamng bunineu to transact
4 with the bunulvu! Cummiwin‘ncrs«of
Clem-field county; will take Entllicc_'vl|lst
said [maul Iwill'be in .uesniun unu'l‘hurulny
€th 14lhduy' of Occub-r next.“ 5., -" Ff .

ATTMTEQ, ‘ I ' "' ' ' ' ’

< H. v.“ 'mOM Baum ‘é'l'k
51'p'.11,1847. ,7;‘..“?,‘:';z,n

~~r- ~~2~—.—-—--~ r rmrv-‘rr—vewz

C MNS‘B9PW’ENEK'vxvr; m rs..-
, _ mi}? 9.1”” F9019):-”'.r’IMVreluIMM’

Abdom-I-a Snuuxorlciiérridwl. au-pn‘wed ’l‘russqgs‘.‘ ' '
Aug. 1-1 V EMI

I'


